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Come by car, bike, or boat
to Porches of Pendleton!...



How can 
communities attract 

more cyclists and 
take advantage of 

the economic 
opportunity they 

present? 



Canalway Trail 

Partnership Project

1998 to 

Present



Bicycling is Popular

Bicycling is the
second most popular 

outdoor recreation activity
in U.S.

Outdoor Industry Association (OIA)



Bicycling is PopularBicycling is Popular



About Bicycle Tourists

 Longer trails/routes – people will travel farther, 

stay longer and spend more 

 Day trippers spend 4X amount of locals; overnight 

visitors spend 2X amount of day trippers

 When traveling alone or with friends – prefer 40 

miles or more

 Prefer tours of 3-7 days

 Willing to travel 300+ miles for multi-day trip 



1.58 million visits
$253 million in sales 

Only 2.5% vacationers but 
this 2.5% accounts for 21% 
of overall spending 

About Bicycle Tourists on 

the Erie Canalway Trail



Spending

Lodging 34%
Restaurants/Bars 32% 

About Bicycle Tourists on 

the Erie Canalway Trail



Affluent, highly educated, 

employed Baby Boomers

Live outside the region

Visit the trail to bicycle with 1-3 
others

Spend on average $939 per person              
/     per visit

Stay at least three nights in a hotel 
or motel

About Bicycle Tourists on 

the Erie Canalway Trail



Percent of ECT Vacationers by 

Household Income
Household Income Percent

Less than $10,000 0%

$10,000 - $24,999 0%

$25,000 - $34,999 3%

$35,000 - $49,999 14%

$50,000 - $74,999 19%

$75,000 - $99,999 11%

$100,000 - $149,999 28%

$150,000 - $199,999 12%

$200,000+ 12%

n = 90
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Meet some bicycle tourists
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Meet some bicycle tourists



Meet some bicycle tourists



Meet some bicycle tourists

$255/person 
X 10 days 

X 10 cyclists

= $25,000



27 million Americans 
have taken a bicycling 
vacation in the past 

five years

Let’s get them all 
here to the Erie 
Canalway Trail! 



Cycle The Erie Canal
Promoting the region as a 

destination for cyclists



Cycling the Erie Canal: A 

Guide to 400 Miles of adventure and 
history along the Erie Canalway Trail

 144 pages

 42 full-color maps

 Spiral bound for easy use

 Convenient size

 Includes attractions, historic sites, 

lodging, bike shops, cycling tips 



www.CycletheErieCanal.com





Attracting Bicycle Tourists

Making your 
community a friendly 
place that encourages 
bicyclists to visit and 
welcomes them with 
warm hospitality



Attracting Bicycle Tourists



Create a strong, safe 
connection between 
your town and the 
bike route or trail 

Making Communities

More Bicycle Friendly



Create a “Gateway”

- Signage 
- Landscaping 
- Banners
- Interesting 

amenities
- Sculptures
- Lampost banners

Making Communities

More Bicycle Friendly



Roads

Create bike lanes 
Pay attention to roadway 

shoulders
Use bicycle-friendly storm drains 
Calm traffic/reduce speed limits

Making Communities

More Bicycle Friendly



Making Communities 

More Bicycle Friendly

Signage

Create a “share the road” 
mentality



Making Communities 

More Bicycle Friendly

Signage

 Have good informational 
(services) and directional 
signage



Amenities

 Bicycle racks at major 
attractions and shopping areas 

 Provide:

- public restrooms

- access to water

- shelters

- safe overnight parking

Making Communities

More Bicycle Friendly





Services
 Encourage bicycle services, 

including sales, rental, and repair 

 Encourage transportation services for trail users

 Other services: laundromats

Making Communities 

More Bicycle Friendly



Making Communities More 

Bicycle Friendly

Policy

 Incorporate bicycle facilities into community 
plans and projects

 Create citizens bicycle or trail advisory 
committee

 Set a community goal of becoming a “trail town” 
or better yet a trail “gateway”



Marketing to Cyclists

Brand your town as bicycle-
friendly and a “trail town”

 Logos

 Graphics

 Print ads

 Website 

 Social Media 

 PR 



Marketing to Cyclists

Toot Your Horn

A magazine 
dedicated to 
bicycle touring



Marketing to Cyclists

Make everyone in town

bicycle and trail 
ambassadors

 Merchants

 Law enforcement officers

 Postal workers

 Chamber representatives

Tourism professionals



Marketing to Cyclists

“Cyclists Welcome” Campaign 



Marketing to Cyclists

“Cyclists Welcome”
Campaign 

Promoting bicycle-friendly
establishments 

 Way to identify and publicize businesses

that welcome bicycle tourists

 Exterior and interior signs and wall certificate 

 Listed in publications and websites



Resource to help 
communities 

attract and serve 
cyclists





Two trails, two tales

Le P’tit Train du Nord 

Great Allegany Passage



Le P’tit Train du Nord

Doing it right!





























Bicyclists 
Bring 
Business

Robin Dropkin
518-434-1583
rdropkin@ptny.org


